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Two major ways for restore the Two major ways for restore the 
industry's levels of production to industry's levels of production to 
the "prethe "pre--virus"yearsvirus"years

••BiosecurutyBiosecuruty

••((Good Management practice) GMPGood Management practice) GMP ••((Good Management practice) GMPGood Management practice) GMP



A series of measures designed primarily to 
prevent a disease from reaching the farm. 
Biosecurity can also be considered as 

Biosecurity Biosecurity 

measures used to decrease or prevent the 
spread of existing  disease within a farm or 
a region



Biosecurity program for a shrimp Biosecurity program for a shrimp 
farming facility would incorporatefarming facility would incorporate

•• disease monitoringdisease monitoring

•• disease preventiondisease prevention

•• effectively managing disease outbreakseffectively managing disease outbreaks•• effectively managing disease outbreakseffectively managing disease outbreaks

•• cleaning and disinfection between cleaning and disinfection between 
production cyclesproduction cycles

•• general security precautionsgeneral security precautions





History of shrimp production based History of shrimp production based 
on SPF/SPF stocks on SPF/SPF stocks 

•• PrePre--SPF Era for the Shrimp farming SPF Era for the Shrimp farming 
Industry (Industry (19801980’’s s –– 19911991))

•• Establishment and Benefits of SPF Shrimp Establishment and Benefits of SPF Shrimp 
((1991 1991 –– 19941994))((1991 1991 –– 19941994))

•• Breeding of SPR Shrimp (Breeding of SPR Shrimp (1998 1998 –– present)present)



U.S. Marine Shrimp Farming U.S. Marine Shrimp Farming 
Program(UMSFP)Program(UMSFP)

•• an integrated multian integrated multi--state research program that state research program that 
continues to develop and transfer technologies, products continues to develop and transfer technologies, products 
and services necessary for domestic shrimp farming to and services necessary for domestic shrimp farming to 
become competitive in the world marketbecome competitive in the world market . .

•• six Consortium institutions :six Consortium institutions :11--The Oceanic InstituteThe Oceanic Institute22--•• six Consortium institutions :six Consortium institutions :11--The Oceanic InstituteThe Oceanic Institute22--
Tufts UniversityTufts University33-- The University of Arizona (UAZ)The University of Arizona (UAZ) 44-- The The 
University of Southern Mississippi Gulf Coast Research University of Southern Mississippi Gulf Coast Research 
Laboratory ( USMLaboratory ( USM--GCRL)GCRL) 55-- Waddell Mariculture Center Waddell Mariculture Center 
(WMC)(WMC)66-- Texas Agricultural Experiment Station (TAES)Texas Agricultural Experiment Station (TAES)

•• formed in formed in 1984 1984 



History of shrimp SPF broodstockHistory of shrimp SPF broodstock

•• The need for SPF Penaeus vanamei was mostly motivated by the The need for SPF Penaeus vanamei was mostly motivated by the 
increasing incidence of runt deformity syndrome (RDS) in increasing incidence of runt deformity syndrome (RDS) in 
commercial culture throghout the Western Hemispherecommercial culture throghout the Western Hemisphere

•• The worldThe world’’s first population of SPF shrimp was founded by the US s first population of SPF shrimp was founded by the US 
Marine Shrimp Farming Program (USMSFP) in Marine Shrimp Farming Program (USMSFP) in 19891989

•• guidelines developed by the Intemational Council for the Exploration guidelines developed by the Intemational Council for the Exploration 
of the Sea(ICES. of the Sea(ICES. 19881988))

••
of the Sea(ICES. of the Sea(ICES. 19881988))

•• In June, In June, 19891989, Dr. Donald Lighmer's group at the University of , Dr. Donald Lighmer's group at the University of 

Arizona imported to Tucson approximately Arizona imported to Tucson approximately 1500015000 postlaval P. postlaval P. 
vanamei from a new commercial hatchery in Sidoa, Mexicovanamei from a new commercial hatchery in Sidoa, Mexico

•• about about 10000 10000 of  theseof  these”” tenatative spf tenatative spf ““shrimp were shipped to shrimp were shipped to 
HawaiiHawaii

•• They were maintained in quarntine at Anuenue Fisheries Research They were maintained in quarntine at Anuenue Fisheries Research 
center   (AFRC) in Honolulu under the supervision of Dr.james Brock center   (AFRC) in Honolulu under the supervision of Dr.james Brock 
(Hawaian aquatic veterinarian)(Hawaian aquatic veterinarian)



History of shrimp SPF broodstockHistory of shrimp SPF broodstock

•• In December In December 19891989, the "tentative SPF, the "tentative SPF”” shrimp were shipped to OI's shrimp were shipped to OI's 

SPFshrimp quarantine (OISPFshrimp quarantine (OI--Kahuolu) on the Big Island and were Kahuolu) on the Big Island and were 

stocked into two earthen pondsstocked into two earthen ponds..
•• Postlarvae (PLPostlarvae (PL1010)produced from these "tentative" SPF broodstock )produced from these "tentative" SPF broodstock 

were subjected to histopathology which confirmed the stock's SPF were subjected to histopathology which confirmed the stock's SPF were subjected to histopathology which confirmed the stock's SPF were subjected to histopathology which confirmed the stock's SPF 
statusstatus

•• In December In December 1990 1990 and January and January 19911991,,1310 1310 broodstock were shipped broodstock were shipped 
to three hatcheries in Hawaii, Texas and South Carolinato three hatcheries in Hawaii, Texas and South Carolina

•• In In 19931993, Wyban et al. differentiated between high, Wyban et al. differentiated between high--health and health and 
specific pathogenspecific pathogen--free broodstock and seed .It was explained that free broodstock and seed .It was explained that 
reference to highreference to high--health stock, rather than SPF, reflects a loss of health stock, rather than SPF, reflects a loss of 
control  over the health status of the stock.control  over the health status of the stock.



History of shrimp SPF broodstockHistory of shrimp SPF broodstock



First results with use SPF stocks in First results with use SPF stocks in 
1992 1992 In Texas & Hawaii In Texas & Hawaii 

•• produced a greater yieldproduced a greater yield

•• higher survivalhigher survival

•• more uniform size distributionmore uniform size distribution•• more uniform size distributionmore uniform size distribution

•• lower feed conversion ratio lower feed conversion ratio 



Start of SPF breeding program Start of SPF breeding program 

•• The original population of SPF shrimp probably The original population of SPF shrimp probably 
represents a narrow genetic sampling of the represents a narrow genetic sampling of the 
speciesspecies

•• To avoid of inbreeding To avoid of inbreeding •• To avoid of inbreeding To avoid of inbreeding 

•• to expand the gene pool of the SPF stockto expand the gene pool of the SPF stock



The specific objectives of the SPF The specific objectives of the SPF 
breeding program :breeding program :

•• To maintain the SPF status of stocksTo maintain the SPF status of stocks

•• To avoid inbreedingTo avoid inbreeding

•• To improve shrimp growth and survival to To improve shrimp growth and survival to •• To improve shrimp growth and survival to To improve shrimp growth and survival to 
market size (market size (20 20 g)g)















The pathogen To be included on an The pathogen To be included on an 
SPF list MUSTSPF list MUST be: be: 

•• EE reliably diagnosedreliably diagnosed•• EE reliably diagnosedreliably diagnosed

•• EE physically excluded from a facilityphysically excluded from a facility

•• EE a significant threat to the industrya significant threat to the industry







SPF shrimp production pyramid SPF shrimp production pyramid 



Some commercial brand of shrimp Some commercial brand of shrimp 
SPF in the world   SPF in the world   

•• HHA SPF KonaHHA SPF Kona  

•• HHA SPF TVRHHA SPF TVR™™

•• HHA SPF GxTVRHHA SPF GxTVR™™•• HHA SPF GxTVRHHA SPF GxTVR™™

•• HHA SPF StylirostrisHHA SPF Stylirostris

•• HHA SPF MonodonHHA SPF Monodon  

•• HHA SPF JaponicusHHA SPF Japonicus





SPF : An SPF shrimp is free of specified    pathogensSPF : An SPF shrimp is free of specified    pathogens
SPR: An SPR shrimp is resistant to Specific SPR: An SPR shrimp is resistant to Specific 

pathogenpathogen

•• SPFSPF shrimpshrimp areare NOTNOT innatelyinnately resistantresistant toto diseasedisease oror
infectioninfection

•• SPFSPF ≠≠ SPRSPR (Specific(Specific PathogenPathogen Resistant)Resistant)•• SPFSPF ≠≠ SPRSPR (Specific(Specific PathogenPathogen Resistant)Resistant)

•• SPFSPF shrimpshrimp cancan bebe bredbred forfor specificspecific pathogenpathogen resistanceresistance
toto produceproduce anan SPF/SPRSPF/SPR shrimpshrimp

•• SPFSPF statusstatus inin NOTNOT aa heritableheritable traittrait

•• SPFSPF statusstatus cancan notnot bebe passedpassed onon fromfrom parentparent toto offspringoffspring

•• SPF status changes with the pathogen condition of the SPF status changes with the pathogen condition of the 
shrimp and the level of biosecurity where the shrimp are shrimp and the level of biosecurity where the shrimp are 
cultured.cultured.



SPRSPR

•• In In 19931993, HH shrimp were cultured with wild, HH shrimp were cultured with wild--caught seed caught seed 
at a commercial shrimp farm near Rio Guayas in at a commercial shrimp farm near Rio Guayas in 
Ecuador. HH shrimp exhibited poor survival (Ecuador. HH shrimp exhibited poor survival (77--4343%) %) 
compared to wild seed (compared to wild seed (3636--4242%), and heavy mortalities %), and heavy mortalities 
were attributed to TSV infection. were attributed to TSV infection. were attributed to TSV infection. were attributed to TSV infection. 

•• In midIn mid--19951995, TSV was identified in south Texas and the , TSV was identified in south Texas and the 
presence of this virus resulted in a significant decline in presence of this virus resulted in a significant decline in 
U.S. farmed shrimp production U.S. farmed shrimp production 

•• USMSFP researchers initiated a selective breeding USMSFP researchers initiated a selective breeding 
program to develop a TSVprogram to develop a TSV--resistant strain of resistant strain of L. L. 
vannameivannamei



SPRSPR

•• In a research trial at OI, shrimp selected for TSV In a research trial at OI, shrimp selected for TSV 
resistance exhibited a mean survival that was resistance exhibited a mean survival that was 1818..44% % 
higher than unselected control shrimp after a TSVhigher than unselected control shrimp after a TSV--
challenge test challenge test 

•• Similar challenge tests conducted at UAZ from Similar challenge tests conducted at UAZ from 19981998--•• Similar challenge tests conducted at UAZ from Similar challenge tests conducted at UAZ from 19981998--
2000 2000 revealed that mean survival of all TSVrevealed that mean survival of all TSV--challenged challenged 
families increased from families increased from 2424% to % to 3939% during this period% during this period

•• mean survival of the best performing families increased mean survival of the best performing families increased 
from from 6565% in % in 1998 1998 to to 100100% in % in 2000 2000 

•• In In 20012001, significant mortalities of , significant mortalities of L. vannamei L. vannamei occurred occurred 
at shrimp farms in Belize resulting from TSV epizootics at shrimp farms in Belize resulting from TSV epizootics 



SPRSPR

•• researchers from OI and UAZ explored the researchers from OI and UAZ explored the 
possibility of developing selectively bred families possibility of developing selectively bred families 
of of L. vannamei L. vannamei that exhibited resistance both to that exhibited resistance both to 
the Hawaii and Belize TSV strains. the Hawaii and Belize TSV strains. the Hawaii and Belize TSV strains. the Hawaii and Belize TSV strains. 

•• Selectively bred shrimp exhibited Selectively bred shrimp exhibited 9595% survival % survival 
after exposure to the Hawaii TSV , after exposure to the Hawaii TSV , 6363% survival % survival 
after exposure to the Belize TSV after exposure to the Belize TSV 

•• In In 2003 2003 new isolation from Thailand new isolation from Thailand 

•• In In 2005 2005 new isolation from Venezuelanew isolation from Venezuela







New generation of TSVNew generation of TSV-- Resistance Resistance 
shrimp in OIshrimp in OI

•• Broodstock that will be used to produce the postlarvae Broodstock that will be used to produce the postlarvae 
represent the toprepresent the top

families selected for resistance to Taura Syndrome families selected for resistance to Taura Syndrome 
Virus (TSV). TSV resistanceVirus (TSV). TSV resistance
as determined by a as determined by a per osper os laboratory challenge test laboratory challenge test 
conducted at theconducted at theconducted at theconducted at the
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory (GCRL). Shrimp were Gulf Coast Research Laboratory (GCRL). Shrimp were 
exposed to TSV reference isolatesexposed to TSV reference isolates
from Texas (USTXfrom Texas (USTX9595), Belize (BH), Belize (BH0101), Thailand (TH), Thailand (TH0404) ) 
and Venezuela (VEand Venezuela (VE0505). Mean survival). Mean survival
of the selected families was of the selected families was 9292% for USTX% for USTX9595, , 9191% for % for 
BHBH0101, , 9999% for TH% for TH0404, and, and
9999% for VE% for VE05 05 





production of white leg shrimp 
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Father of SPF:Father of SPF:Dr. James 'Jim' Dr. James 'Jim' 
WybanWyban    


